DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tuesday, September 12, 2017
SOCIAL EVENTS:

DATE
TODAY

EVENT
PLACE
Girls Golf vs Calumet,Hanover, N. Newton Calumet
Boys Tennis vs Lowell
Highland
JV/V Girls Soccer vs Munster
Highland
9th Grd Volleyball vs Munster
Highland
JV/V Volleyball vs Munster
Highland

TIME
4:00 pm
4:45 pm
5:00/7:00 pm
5:00 pm
5:00/7:00 pm

Despite suffering through a myriad of putting problems the Trojan golfers were able to persevere to a double victory over
Hobart and Boone Grove last night at River Point golf course. The girls return home tonight to face Calumet, North
Newton, and Hanover Central at Wicker. Congratulations for hanging in there and fighting hard to the finish. Good luck
tonight girls!
V and Varsity beat Hammond High yesterday and Cteam beat Morton on the road. Varsity had a team high of 21 aces.
Courtney Morton had 10 aces with 14 assists. Katy Bedka had 4 aces and 9 digs, Taylor Vandommelen chipped in 4
aces, 8 kills, and 9 digs. Amanda Hoffman contributed 10 digs. The lady trojans return to the court today against
Munster. JV/Cteam play @ 5, Varsity follows at 6. Please come support your lady trojans!
Freshman football is to meet in Coach Roggenbuck's room by 3:05 today for films.
TROJAN WAR  TODAY: Today's Tennis match vs Lowell is a FREE Trojan War event. In order to get credit, you will
have to check in with AD Harrington between 5:00 and 5:30 at the tennis courts. Season pass holders WILL NOT earn
automatic credit for this event. As of today's date, the Juniors have a significant lead over the seniors followed by the
sophomores and then the Freshman. Remember the winning class at the end of the school year will receive $500 in their
class account.
Any NHS member that did not attend the meeting needs to see Mrs. Delariva in room 628 before the end of the week for
important information regarding your membership.
The sophomore class will be selling Tshirts and crew necks this week to support the class of 2020. Tshirts will be sold
for $12 and crew necks will be for $22 and feel free to add a name to the back of your shirt for a few extra bucks! All
orders will be done online so check out the link on one of the flyers posted in the hallway or ask Ms. Gilmore in room 116
for more information. The online store closes on Sunday Sept 17th. Please help support the class of 2020!
What you do today will improve how you perform tomorrow; strive to be a better athlete than you were yesterday by
attending strength and conditioning after school. Strength and conditioning has started after school from 3:15p to 4:30p in
the weight room. See your coach or Mr. Pierce on how to get started.
The Key Club, along with The Trojan Tribune, Highland's online student publication, invite you to donate to help the
victims of Hurricane Harvey. Check out the list of mostneeded items near the library doors and drop off your donations to
the drop boxes in the main office by next Friday, September 15th. Key Club and Trojan Tribune staff members who are
dropping off donations should sign the clipboard.
Homecoming tickets are on sale through Thursday. Ticket prices will continue to rise so get yours early!!! Monday and
Tuesday prices are $5 a person, Wednesday's are $10 a person and Thursday the price goes up to $20 a person. Tickets
will be sold before school starting at 7:10 and after school in ROOM 118.
Spirit Week is here!!!! Show your school spirit with our Grease themed dress up days.
WednesdayPink Out (Pink Ladies)
ThursdayBlue and Gold
FridayGreaser Day (white tshirt jeans)
Seniors...there are still many of you who have not completed your meningititis booster shot. You have two weeks to have
it completed. You will not be able to attend school or participate in sports or school events if the shot isn't completed by
Sept. 25th. Your parents/guardians were given notice of this requirement back in June, so you have had ample time to
have it completed.

FEARLESS, the Highland High School prayer group is having a fundraiser for the victims of Hurricane Relief. They will
be collecting donations during all lunch periods in the Commons area through Friday. Proceeds will be sent to the
Salvation Army. Let's make this a real "team effort" from Highland High to make this drive successful. Thank you!
The following colleges will be visiting Highland High School:
Sept. 14
per 1 IU Bloomington
Sept. 14
per 4 Indiana Tech
Sept. 15
per 4 Purdue Fort Wayne
Sept. 18
Per 6 IUPUI
Oct. 6
per 3 Purdue West Lafayette
Oct. 6
per 6 Cornell University
Oct. 18
per 3 Valparaiso
Signup sheets are available in the Guidance Office.
ATTENDANCE: All absences need to be followed up with a note to be given to the Attendance Office within 48 hours of
the absence. This will include allday and partialday absences. Failure to provide a note for the absence will result in
after school detentions.
LUNCH: Mini corn dogs w/corn and chips AND southern chicken sandwich w/chips

